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THE ELECTION ... officials elected in the GSU
campus area include:
17th Congressional District
George O'Brien (Rep.)
57 West Jefferson, Joliet
42nd State Legislative District
Senate--James F. Bell (Rep.)
House--House Speaker Robert Blair (Rep.)
Harry D. Leinenwebber (Rep.)
George Sangaeister �.)
In the 9th District governing Pk. FOrest
Senate--Don Moore (Rep.)
House--Leland Rayson

(De..)

Recount in progress for third seat be-

rnE ILLINOIS CENTRAL CRASH

• • •

(Dea.).

one consequence

of the tragedy is the delay of an $11.2 ail
lion improvement program that included ex
tension of the line to the GSU peraanent
campus. The proposed money would have in
cluded 15 additional highliner cars whose
design is now under intensive investigation.
It is anticipated that the extension of the
IC to GSU and Park Forest South will .ave a
head shortly after conclusion of the invest
igation.
service was suddenly
AIRPORT TRANSPORTATION
suspended by Tri State from Park Forest,
• . •

Chicago Heights, and Homewood to O'Hare. A
number of GSUers returning to Chicago last
week found themselves taking buses downtown
to the Pick Congress Hotel, walking a block
to the IC station and taking the IC South.
Service is expected to be res•ed within a
couple of weeks when the company takes care
of it internal difficulties.

tion paper api.Dst such increases. According
to a survey by the Allert.em Assoc. of State
Colleges and Universities, college costs far
the current year are up 3\ over last for resi
dent (in-state) students with 29\ of the col
leaes attributing this to inflation.

Williaa Mahar (Rep.)
tween Brenne (Rep.) and Kelley

nJin� ...An ad hoc ca.aittee of the Fiscal
Resources Ca..ittee has been holding hearing
to gain views on possible tuition increases.
Nothing fol'll&lly has been proposed by eitber
the BHE or the BOG though there sefiiS to be
GSU Pres.
sa.e n��blings in this direction.
P.NGBIE'J'S(Jf bas invited cc.aents particularly
froll stucl•t reps for inclusion in a GSU posi

BOBBY MILLS (CCS) wi 11
mEOLOGICAL NUTRITI�
speak to the topic "Urbanization and Religion"
at noon Monday in the Mini-conference rooa in
The ''Theology for
the adllinistrative area.
Lunch" bunch (also known as the Caapus Mini
stries Council) invite students, faculty, and
• • •

staff.

�US VISITORS LAST WEEI
Dept. of Bclucation faculty, Principia
College, Elsah, Illinois (near St. Louis)
Rayamd Hall of �th College giving

the CCS Lectures on Black Separatist
Mov....t s

Who have you talked to
QUESTI<If OF nm WEEK
this week? Take the tiae to meet sa.eone new
and exchaD&e what • s on your Jli.nds.
•

•

•

FOCUS: BOB KREBS...Formerly Director of Re
search and Development for Central Washing
ton College, BOB KREBS also has been with

W,tTER, WATER, EVERYWHERE
The person in charge
of watering the GSU plants is SHIRLEY MULLINEX.
There are several problems connected with these
.

•

•

he specialized in curriculum and research.

plants and there set1111 to be several reasons why
they could be dying. One problem is the butting
out of cigarettes in these plantings. Second
is not a lack of water, but over watering of
Plus, the possibility of
several of them.

his wife Carolyn and their three children

the watering of these plants.

the u.s. Office of Education, NASA, Pace

College, Westchester State College and the
University of Florida. He earned his doc
torate from the University of Florida where

Bob is the "grantsman" of the University and
can assist in finding funding sources and in
proposal organization and budget. He and
live in Park Forest.

STUDENT ORIGINATED ...the National Science
Foundation has issued Guidelines for its
1973 Student-Originated Studies Program. If
you are interested, please contact OTIS LAW
RENCE, CEAS or BOB KREBS, R & I, for more
information.
1972.

The deadline is November 30,

strangling of the root systeas. Not using these
plant receptacles as ashtrays will help. Also,
allow

Shirley to take charge and do all of

ON 'rnE STREET WHERE YOU LIVE ...For an eye open
ing display of the GSU area, check the maps in
the CEAS area near the mailroom. The scale of
1:24,000 allows yo� to let your fingers do the

walking.

GSU WOMEN
ACLU Attorney Ms. LINDA HIRSHMAN of
Chicago will address the Tuesday (November 14)
general meeting of GSU Women on "Women and the
.

NEW INNOVATION?...Rumor has it that at least
one college requires that you type a request
for typing services!
DEFINITION OF THE WEEK ...from the Glossary
of Geology:

•

•

Law--Past, Present, and Future Perspectives."
The meeting begins at 8 p.m. in Room 308
•

•

.

RUBYANNA POLLACK of GSU Women is trying to form
mixed bowling and mixed bridge groups as well
as daytime bowling for women.
If interested,
call her as soon as possible at 748-9449.

CACTOLI'rn--"A quasi-horizontal chonolith
composed of anastomosing ductoliths, whose
distal ends curl like a harpolith, thin
like a spenolith, or bulge discordantly
like an akmolith or ethmolith."
If you see one under your desk, call PETE
FENNER (CEAS).

�==��====:==::=::::�=:::=::=:=:==:-,

GSUings...The December issue of The Ne

Heritage devoted to an article by PRINCE
MC LEMORE (CHLD) titled "Black People in

o
,.

the West," ...PETE GUNTHER, JON MENDEL
SOHN, JOHN CHAMBERS and BOB JENSEN (all

of CEAS) leading a field trip of 90
fifth grade students from the Longwood
School in Glenwood to parts of the
Thorn Creek Woods...PETE GUNTHER, JON

MENDELSOHN, DAN CASAGRANDE and TED AN
DREWS (all of CEAS) attending a NIPC
(Northeastern Illinois Planning Co.lis
sion) ad hoc committee meeting on the
Thorn Creek Woods (Andrews, Gunther, and

Mendelsohn are preparing a paper on the
use and management of the woods)
BURT COLLINS (Coop Ed/Place.ent) selected as WBEE's Citi
zen of the Week (Oct. 20 - Nov. 3)
AL SHERMAN (OCS) selected as a member of the Advisory
Committee to the Mid-American Ballet Company (the aidwest's answer to the New York City Bal
let) ...JIM GALLAGHER (CEAS) participating in U.S.O.E. Workshop on Environmental Education
.

.

•

.

.

•

•

.

.

also addressing t.he Northern Illinois Regional Conference on Campus Ministries at Triton
College on "Community Service as a Part of Caapus Ministries"
ROSCOE PERRITT (CBPS) writing
on "Innovations in an Elementary Accounting Program" for the Fall, 1972 issue of College News
and Views...BILL KATZ (CHLD) co-author with Bill McGee, Assistant Principal of Rich Central
High School in an article in the September-October issue of the Illinois SchoolBoard Journal
on school discipline
.

• . .

•

.
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ti>NDAY, NOVEMBER 13
8:30 •••• - 10:00 ••••
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.a.
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon
12:00 noon - 1:30 p.a.
1:00 p.a.
3:30 p.a.
5:00 p.m.

Acaclemc Affairs Staff (AA Area)
Coop Ed Staff (Mi ni- c on f.)
A & R Staff OKini-conf.)

'11leolo&Y for Lunch (Mini-conf.)
''Urbanization and Rel iaio n"
BALANCE (780)
ICC Staff (Preview Rooa)
Urban Associates (840)

'IUESDAY, r«JVEMBER 14
8:30
1:30
1:30
8:00

a.m.

-

10:00 a.m.

p.a.
p.m. - 3:00 P·•·
p.m.

V.P. 's meet with President (Mini-conf.)
LRC Staff
Academe Wina (Mini-conf. )

GSU Woaen - General Meeting (308)
Speaker: Ms. Linda Hirshan, ACW Attomey
"Wo.en aDd the Law--Past, Present, Future"

WEDNESDAY, MlVEMBER 15

10:00 a.a. - 12:00 noon
10:00 a.a. - 12:00 noon
10:00 noon - 1:15 p.m.
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 p.a.
3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
4:30 p.m.

Educational Policies 6 Prograas (Mini-conf.)
MIS Advisory Group (254)
FOCAL POINT (Mini-conf.)
Instructional Systau Paradip Task Force
(Mini -conf. )
Coaaunications Science Work Group (840)
GSU POUDdation, Northeastern Illinois Univ.

1HURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16

9:00
9:00
1:30
1:30
3:00
8:00

a.m.
a.m.
p.a.
p.m. - 3:00 p.a.
p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
p.a. - 10:00 p.a.

BOG, Northeastern Illinois University
CEAS Administrative Council (802)
HSRC Staff (HSRC Area)
CBPS

sjaft

(Mini-conf.)

Correctional Education Task Force (Mini-conf.)

au.D Distinguished fmanist Series

O.OOstration by Dr. Oscar Christensen
Hickory El•entary School, Park Porest South
FRIDAYI NOVEMBER 17

8:30 a.11.
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
9:00 a.ll. - 11:00 a.a.
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.a.
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.a.
3:00 p.a. - 5:00 p.a.

V.P. 's aeet with President (Mini-conf.)
CHLD Open Porua (244)
t1I"B Work Group (840)
CHLD Distibgbished Series (See 'lbursday)
Executive C�ttee (Mini-conf.)
R 8 I Coord. eo. (Mini-conf.)
Affil"Mtive Action (Nini-conf.)

t«JRE GSUings
BILL IATZ (OILD) speakina on Aftdstice Day Proara at Infut Jesus
DAVE CURTIS (R • I) updating Haaewood-Plossaoor Lions Club
of Prague School in Floosaoo r
about GSU
Governors State University the, subject of an article in an Albuquerque, New Nexico
•

•

••••

•

• • • • • • • • •

•

•

•

•

•

•

paper, The New Daf, in a cob.am titled
For Now an Educat1on into the Future."
ON TIJOSE LEARNING MODULES

• • •

El Hispano Allericano, "Governors State University -

A few .are

learning .odules fro. Fantasyland contri
buted by Cliff Helling of the Robbinsdale,
Minnesota area schools :
Note their per
fol'll ance based vittues.
MUSIC:
Write a piano concerto.
Orch
estrate and perform it with flute and
dn..
You will find a piano under your
seat.
You have been provided with a
razor blade, a piece of gauze, and a
bottle of Scotch.
Remove your appendix.
Do not suture until your work has been
inspected.
You have fifteen •inutes.

TEN a»>4ANDMENTS FOR THE BOSS
I.
I I.
III.
IV.

V.

HEAL11f:

PHILOSOPHY:

Sketch the developaent of

human thought; estiaate its significance.
Compare with the developaent of any
other kind of thought.
QOOTE OF 11fE WEEl:
''The only difference be
tween intelligence and stupidity is that
intelligence has its lWts."

VI.
VII.
VIII.

IX.

X.

Thou shalt take a short course
in p enmans hip.
'lhou shalt not invade the sanctity
of thy secretary's file cabinet.
'lhou shalt not .u.ble.
'lhou shalt not chew thy pencils and
then expect thy secretaries to sharpen
th•.
'lhou shalt r•811ber that thy secretary
is human and therefore thou shalt not
expect the impossible.
Thou shalt not CCIIIe
I nce to dictate
after 4: 30 P·•·
Thou shalt keep sacred the coffee
hour.

Thou shalt not bear false witness
apinst thy secretary for thine own
errors.
'lhou shalt not covet thy secretary's
address book, nor her cigarettes,
nor her.
Honor thy wonderful, intelligent,
indefatigable, indispensable, and
beautiful secretary with the consi
deration she· deserves, but not too

atch.

-

GSU CALLING
ttt.bers to call on the new,
II)'Sttlrious GSU telephone syst•:
•

•

•

90 -- To get outside dial tone for all
off-capus calls
90-0 Off-ca.pus operator
0
-- GSU Operator
80 -- Prefix for calling 2-digit Planning
Building extension fro. .Ini-ca.pus
(wait for dial tone after 80)
97 -- Prefix for calling 3 digit mini
caapus extension fro�� Planning
Building (wait for dial tone after 97

Pal AUTO ACCIDENTS OR 011IER EJERGEt«:IES
Call Safety Services at
AT mE CAMPUS:
'
Ext. 26 (80-26 froll llini-caapus) or
Call GSU Operator by dialing "0".

niiH ABOtn' IT

''The hero is no braver than
an ordinary aan, but he is brave five •inutes
longer."
•

•

•

--Ralph Waldo faerson

